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the commission is in two parts, the
physic-therap- y, in which men are re-
habilitated as 'far as possible, and
the """vocational, which ffords In-

jured workmen opportunities to
take courses of instruction that will
fit them to be jndependent. ..

Mil. FISTKIl Extra Specie'PROTECT TIEN

IN INDUSTRIES

parttnent is proving a Mriklng mic-ces- n

with the first disabled men o
take advantage of it. This privil-
ege U for the permanent partial disabled,

and 13 men are now in the
school. Some are taking courses In
auto mechanics, some businet or
t&nktn? co. i rues In business collefres.
Lottie are studying agriculture or
horticulture at Orefron Agricultural
college, one is to take np wireless
telegraphy and one is studying a
epecial line of music. All of these
men are 40 years old or younger,
the first questionnaires of the com
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SPRING DEBILITY

Ij of Appetite, Ttui Tired Keet
lag and Sometime KratHlni.

ThminantlA take Howl's Pa ra pa-

ri Ma as thtr spring medicine for
that tired nervoua weakness.
Imfsure blood and testify It mak
them tH Utter, eat and sleep bet-
ter and "makes food taoe good.

Spring debility Is a condition In
which It Is especially hard to com-
bat dl'esse rerms. whfrh Invade the
system here, there and everywhere.
The whtta blood corpuscles." some-
times called "the Utile soldiers In
the blood." because it Is tbetr duty

Physical and Vocational Re-

habilitation Do Wonders
For Injured

MANY SENT TO SCHOOLS

For Friday and Saturday Only

3 lb. Cotton Batts
.

Made of pure white bypenic sanitary fleece cotlca.

Full sizea 72x9 0, Extra Special

J to Tfght dleae germs, are too weak. f .

mission bein sent to men of that
period in life. Questionnaires an
now belnr prepared for men who
are over tu years old. to ascertain
If there Is further service the com-
mission can "rentier them. .

'The vocational rehabilitation
training Is open only to .those men
who have received major inlnries.
All are drawing the regular $32.50
a .month la regular compensation.

Choose Their Own .Courses
' and Apply Themselves
i With Enthusiasm 7

' PJtyiil IVhkw- - IleMored.
The commission has fitUdi up

ihysieal rehabilitation rooms In. the
Oregon building In Portland and in
the Oregon building In Salem. At
Salem MU) Laura, Heist and Mist
Ruth Edwards, trained nurses1 di-
rect from soTernment reconstruc-
tion hospitals, are In charge, and in
Portland fhfee 'operefors iare - em-
ployed. About a dozen, men eared
for daily is the average in Salem
and in Portland the average is
about 4 5 men daily. In addition
to the care of the trained nurses in
charge, the official physicians of
the commission make dally visits.

This part or tae department Is
equipped with all the- - necessary
hnths. electrical appliances and other
apparatus necessary in restoring
functions that are lost through ac-

cident, and gymnasiums are added
both in Salem and Portland, playing
an Important part in the rehabili-
tation process.

Training r;triking Sucre,
r The vocational rehabilitation de- -

io ao kooi serTica.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Increftsea the

"little soldiers" and enables them to
resist : germs ot grip, lafluenza. fe-
vers and other aliments. If bs
stood the test of three generattont.
giving entire satisfaction. Get It to-
day. .

'

If laxative or cathartic it need-
ed, take Hood's PLUS.

When they center school the com
mission fay, in nflOltion tneir tu
Itiou fee Jnd Increased comnensa- -

rV X $100on earth ril only the .bees have the

Oregon laws administered by the
state industrial accident commission,
since those enacted by the rpectal
ression of 1320 went into effect last
week, now provide for the protection
ot workmen, both while they are at
their best physically: and when they
are disabled by industrial-accidents- ,

even going so far as to equip dis-
abled men with life Taxations:

The rehabilitation department of

tion. a fo'.Icws: Single men. 32.'fl
raonthlv; man with wife. 7..r.O:

man with wife and one child. $92.50; Arthur C. Foster
man with wlff and two or more

Per Battchildren. $S7.50.
Men Choose (Ymrc.

right kind of pasture, and plenty of
It; and have the right sort of atten-
tion.

The honey flow here, he says, has
eastern Oregon and Idaho, with all
their alfalfa fields, beaten to a
trawle U only man will do hi

These allowances- - are for living
expends. If a man is obliged ti
leave home to attend school there
ts an Increase to meet, this con-
dition. The commission receives

Our Prices Always the Lowest
part: nature having fully done hers

Arthur C. Pouter of Clyde.
N. IX. will spnik In Salem Mon-
day evening. April 26 at the
Commercial club auditorium on
the North Dakota Xon-Partls- an

league.
Mr. Foster Is a farmer, who

Is well posted on political meth-
ods ol the league, and farmers
and lhote Interested in this new
iwjtiri movement are invited
to attend.

I monthly reports from the schools
attended by the men. with informa GALE GOtion1 as to thir attendance and an
nlintlon. Professor Frank TI

in tne natural advantages.
The above Is a true story: though

It doe sound a little like the story
Hill Nye twed to tell of a wood deal-
er Iprobab'y also retired) who hired
a gang of men tr save the wood
floating down the V'vsouri river in
flood time and (aUt them by giv-
ing them half the wmd thev saved.

With this Mlffern.ee the old-tim- er

who worked for 10 month
didn't get half the profit on the bee
transaction.

... I 4 t Commercial and Court SU. Formerly Oucaio Stcre

We know that you are looking for high

grade merchandise. That is just what
we haveat the right price.

the buck of fortune on to other
willing to work as hard as the beei
to make th Industry a success. representing the Anglo-London-Par-Ibrl- ng the state's bonded U4.k

Shepherd, head of the vocational ed-

ucation department at Oregon Agri-

cultural college, and who Is voca-

tional director for the commission,
keeps in close touch with the men
as an advisor and keeps Informed
relative to their progress.

The men are allowed to select
their own courses, and the commis-
sion's policy is In build them up vo-

cationally on the baais of their pas:
experience.' Each man presents an
individual problem. Each is called
into' conference with Professor Shep-
herd and Will T. Kirk, member of
the commission, before he makes his
.choice of training, and every detail

So the retired le man motored Is National bank of San Fraaelaco. to tu. :,.;;.with his family down Into western
Oregon and visited the scene of hi
childhood which fotul recollection

whoe bid was withdrawn.
The contract will bo formally

awarded today..
The bonds are sold to match fd & hers a crrsrhad so frequently brought to his

. J abb Way is
feeder '

Another Million in Bonds
Sold by Board of Control

Freeman. Smith it ('imp company

view which scenes aTe located lij era! aaoaey for const met Ion of post i .
Sand forest roads. , I Jahb lunU t..he hill country east of Albany.

In the llymettns hills of old Unn. Sale of the additional ullllon will'out tit la fcW incuts.back in th edge of the primeval
forest.- - where sweet clover blooms

of Portland was high bidder yester-
day for tl.000. 000 -- 4 4 per cent
state highway bonds to be sold by
sold by the state board of control.

affecting his case is gone over thor-
oughly. ' V all the long summer days, and otherSJem Variety Store

152 North Commercial St
flowered vegetation waves In the. Ihflr I'nitms Help.

Mr. Kirk say that the commis The bonds will matnre $50,000 year--mild breezes that sought In the tall
tree tops, he found an oldAiniersion has the closest fro
who had about 100 hives of bees.sion has the closest

j iium io iiu, inv old was
$91.33. Other bids were 90.31 by
the National City company of New
York, and 90.21 by the RalphThis Interested the retired beefrom employers in advising relative

to the past experience of the men plutocrat, and he made Injquiry. He LSchneelock company ot Portland.and the vocations to which they have
tendency, end that the labor union

found that the old-tim- er was not
enamored' of his job. He thought
there was a whole lot of work In th- -

bee business.- - and little pay.
are hearty- - in relative
to placing men in apprenticeships.

So the retired bee king, with hisAs the reabilltation work de
velops, men who have received ma retired queen in the auto seat be-

side him, dickered with the old-tim- erjor. Injuries, like the loss of arms. : i

.......... . vv.f.;for his bees.hands, feet or legs, will be placed

IPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

TODAY
He said he had an old Ford, of aIn positions of Independence, some

of them to receive bigger returns vintage that in its dilapidated con-
dition and tinny woe-begonen-financially than before their injur

ies. seemed to hark back to the flood
Noah's flood and he would sell the
bees and the Ford for $2000.

The retired bee autocrat did notCHERRIANS TO want the Ford.
Hut he bought the bees for $1500.

and wrote his check oa the spot.

TX'n Tin:
Crtffca is lh'ltt pUot la l wcrll
for ccsatrolal cTOvlc.of rsaot.
Buor trptfEaaaf3tard tort arv utlellylTertii4 asd told.
Craca feasafaattmrt of e&rtsa piper,
dra iaw,ruitar hlgtatoTtvlrooav
foral tore,oooh drops sad otiar ecz&a-dltl- ss

cais tLslr prodsots to csoi list
tfcs 3 rid m!m for Crtfoa-esd- s . .

GUIDE VISITORS with the condition that the old-tim- er

would work for hint for $&0
a month and hoard himself, and
work under his direction, for a speciInstructions ' Sent Portland fied number of months not very

Two
Acts

All New Pictures

BLIGH Theatre

Bit New Shaw Surrfiy

many months, either.People About Trains to --

Take Sunday

Cherrians in uniform will be si a IP' Xjaoolntad Xadutriss cftCrec?a
tioned at the Oregon. Electric and the
Southern Pacific depots., and at oth

Well, the new owner of the bees
(old '$3500 worth of honey the first
season, and then v he sold the bees,
with their natural Increase, for
$2300. .

' iAnd still the other old timers had
reen tellinz him there was no money
in the Willamette valley!

And this retired bee wixard, says
there is more money in bees in this
valley than In any other country

er convenient places about Salem
next Sunday to dispense information
to visitors coming here for Dlossom
day. l be their duty to InformLess Than aNickel the drivers of automobiles carrying
visitors relatives to routes to be tak-
en and districts to be visited to get

Week the best view of the variegated or
chards through the Central Willam FLOURSalem usicrcette valley." AlbanyMore than 100 automobiles will
have Cherrian chauffeurs who won

Crown, sack....;..". t32
Olympic, aack T12
Diamond C.
Padflc

need much' instruction about where

COFFEE, TEA AND SPICES
1 pound Royal Club ..55c
3 pounds Royal Club, per lh.. .536
1 pound Folger't Shasta 50c
1 pound O. A.. 60c
3 pounds 0. A., per pound 47c
3 pounds M. J. per pound. .56c
5 pounds M. J. B., per pound. .54c
1 lb. Fancy Bulk Coffee, lb.. .38c
3 lbs. Fancy Bulk, per lb.. . . .35c

to go to give the visitors the best
impression of Phetland at Itlossom
time. Entertainment in the city will
be provided to occupy the time be

Retailers at Wbolesale Price '
Commercial SL at State Commercial St at Chemeketa

. Phone C 0. D. Orders 198 or 186

All Orders orer. $1.00 Delirered Free

fore tram times after the return
fronr the orchard districts.

Portland people are - Inst ructed
take the 8:13 or the 10:20 Oregon 5 lbs. Fancy Bulk, per lb.. . . .34cElectric train of the 9: SO Southern

5 lbs. Folger s Golden GatePacific for Salem, and every train
win dc met by a Cherrian. per lb 53c

SYRUP
Uncle Join's 1 gallon. . . . . .
Uncle John's, yt

. gallon....
Uncle Johns, qts .C- -

Karo Maple, 10 ponndj....rT."
Karo Maple, 5 pounds tt--t
Karo Amber, 10 ponndJ..:.U
Karo Amber, 5 pounds.
Karo White, 5 pounds
Karo White, 10 povsds....JJ
Marshmallow, 5 pounds

Hill Bros, blend, can, per lb.. .59c

MAN. WHO SNOVTS Y lb. Upton's Tea 42c
1 pound Upton's tea 80c

LARD AND COMPOUND
No. 5 pail pure Lard $L23
No. 10 pail pure Lard ..tUQ

Uncolored Japan Tea, bulk... 57cIMS BEES PAY M. J. B. Gunpowder Tea, y2
pound . 35c

o io. net-Simo- n Pure Lard $1.63
No. 5 Compound. $L23M. J. B. Black Tea, V2 lb 30c Manhmallow, 10 pounds. ...tlwo. 10 White Ribbon Shortenina' tZLO
Medium Cottolene $L23Unprogressive Old-Tim- er Is

Tired of His Job, but Buy-

er Got Returns

This is all that Swift & Com-pan- y's

profit cost the average ,
American family in 1919. , c

Here are the figures and author-citie- s
for them, v

' ' The average consumption of
if meat per person for a year is about

10 pounds (TJ. S. Government).

The average American family is

4.persons (U. S. Census).

Swift & Company's profit from
all sources in 1919 averaged less
than 14 cent per pound on all
products including meat i
This averages for the family less than the
pries of

1 cigar per week for father, or
(

1 street car fare pet week for mother, or
;y l'pcki(i 'of Dm pr week

V for the children. f
' . s

The complex service which we
furnish the public is efficient and
economical. The cost to the public
in the shape of profit is too small to
be noticeable in the familymeat bilk

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

VMILK
2 Carnations.;.;..
12 Camailont. 4
2 Borden's .v
12 Borden's.. ..i..........
2 Sun Rise..
12 Sun Rise ...Uf
3 small milk ...C
Eagle Brand, can ......

P0STUM
25c size, special 20c
30c size 23c
50c size 43c
Hershey Cocoa, Vs lb .23c
Cocoa, bulk, best quality, lb.. .33c
Chocolate, bulk, Ghirardellis,

ponnd 36c
1 lb. can Ghirardellis 40c
3 lb. can Ghirardellis $1.10

JELL '0 JIFFY JELL
2 Jell 0'....;... 27c

The Salem slogan editor of The
Statesman, who is buggy on bees,
and who thinks everybody else in
this district, and more especially thegrowers oft fruit.' ought to be bug-gl-er

on bees, if possible, has a good
bee story. Story is the newspaper
term for a news Item.
' t is a case where one who tells

a story tells the truth.

Large Cottolene $2.63
3 pounds Crisco SL10
6 pounds Crisco JH5
Wesson's OIL pt 43c
Wesson's Oil. qt. ! 83c
Wesson's' OIL Vi g&on i.eo
Douglass Oil, pt. . ..40c
Fresh Peanut Butter, pound ;22c
Fresh Peanut Butter, 5 pounds .7.7. .V.Vl-O-

Nut Margarine, pound 7.7.7.7.7. .37e
Cheese, per pound i!!7.!l!ll!33c
Fresh Soda Crackers, pound !..!!"7!I77!l8c
Fresh Graham Crackers, pound !!!.!. 111722c
Fresh Crisp Ginger Snaps, pound 1.11111111111111 1 125c
Fresh Fancy Assorted Cookies, pound 1 7. 1 1 1 1 1 1 .30c

BREAKFAST CEREALS
2 packages Shredded' Wheat. 1 .... 27e

'iV

2 Jiffy Jell ;.26c
Knox Gellatine, package . .19c
2 pekgs. Ice Cream Powder. . .25c
Sun Maid Seeded Eaisins 20c
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins...23c
tlb. pkg. Fancy Prunes 23c
Fancy Loganberry Jam 47c
Fancy Strawberry Jam .50c
Fancy Orange Marmalade. ...25c
Fancy Orange Marmalade.-.-

.

.35c
10 lb, can Jam., $1.95

2 packages Kellogg's Corn Flakes 27c
2 packages Post Toasties 27c
2 packages Grape Nuts 35c
2 packages Puffed Rice , 35c

Well, a Willamette valley men
went up to eastern Oregon, near the
Idaho line, some years ago. and.
seeing oodles and oodles of acres of
alfalfa bloom . in his neighborhood,
wasting Its sweetness on the desert
air for lack of bees to extract the
honey therefrom,' and of opportun-
ity to work themselves to death in
six weeks at the job. If given the
chance, engaged In the bee business
up there.

It was not all smooth sailing. H
had his upi and downs and his
troubles.

Some years he got stung.
But he persisted, and learned the

bee business and to make a long
story 'short he succeeded, and he

SOAP
15 Crystal WhiU ....tJ
13 Sunny Monday v
13 Voa HaUrs,
18 Swift's WhiU
10 FeU's Nsptha.
10 Fairy Soap
10 Irory Soap &
10 Palm Olire.
10 Imperial Proxlde
Large pkg. Citrus .....
Old Dutch Cleanser.
2 light House Cleanser -- f
Royal BsVlTig Powder.
2 pkg. Soda lU
12 pounds Fancy White Ntt

II L

Glass Jelly, V2 ox.. 18c
z packages Puffed Wheat ; 27c
Large package Oats, 36c
Large package Pancake Flour 36cMarahmallow Cream, pint 29c

Libby Apple Butter. . . , 22c
25c size Pineannle. . 23

Large package Pearl Wheat 36c
Large package Wheat Hearts 30c
10 pounds Pancake Flour 75c

v. r-- --- ' r ,.' ....

30c size Pineapple ...."...27cWBBMM 40c sue Pineapple 35c 10 pounds Rolled Oats 73ccleaned up something around $100.
000. and. thinking the bees had done 1 2 0Z. Buckeye Vanilla. .25c 10 pounds Bulk Rolled Oats 70c
enough for him. retired and passed 4 OX. Buckeye Vanilla 43c Rtistoa Bran, package ......18c joea&s

.

ft


